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Those striking longshoremen
in New York may who are dis
regarding the orders of their mMm ami broilis. Their difference lies

'V'i in their fresh Havgred goodness.
They are delightfully crisp, satis--

ltir",'
""""""

j fyiag and daintily salted. SoldJUty fivsli everywhere by grocers,

Don't ask for Crackers

join
The American

Red Cross

union officials may not get
shorter hours than they expect
in the future ; someone may de-
velop machinery whereby ships
may be loaded and unloaded
without any longshoremen.

President Wilson's letter to
the industrial conference shows
that sick man though he may
be his mind is in good working

The kilted skirt of Son! eh plaid
the keynote for this continue.

All vou need is a I

to call at our low-price- d grocery store at any
time and see for yourself that this is the place
for you and your grocery money.

When you can get just as good fresh and
ftaple groceries here at a little cheaper dont
jou think you are misting a lot by not trading
vi ith us?

If yeu aro merely saisl'ied it doesn't please
UI we want YOU to be pleased.

Investigate our cash selling plan, our cour-

teous service and prompt deliveries.

The next time you go shopping come to our
ctore or call up

order.

Its predominate color Is peacock
blue with cross bars of brown and
dull sage green, relieved "lth
threads of black and hite. Tho
Jersey sweater coat repeats the
blue in the paid, wits its Ions;
throw scarf lined in sago green.
The soft felt hat is also of the
green, while the narrow leather
belt, dog sklu gloves and spats
are of brown.

' J.i

-- and a- -pi PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE

MENTIONED IN ESELE - than Bight months owing to her close

"I ccmmenil unto vou Phoebe, our
we enjoy. Localities In
tude would have practi
season all of the year
an event "so rare as a
would become irksome
time. But tltare may

around. Kven
day in June"
in course of
be mitigating

FOR A NATIONAL BUDGET f'i'r. wfco is a m rvant of the Church
which is at t'eachrea," wrote St. Paul
to the Romans, "that ye assist her in

grown-up- s are being vaccinated as a
precaution against the disease.

So far ' no one who has been vac-

cinated has taken the disease, states
Br, Kavanaugh. Strict quarantine is

maintained upon all homes where,
smallpox is In existence.

rilEPJi. is little or lip pros- - whatsoever business she hath need
III pect of legislation for a you- - tor fhe, halh succorer

of many and of in vsolf a: so.
national budget system, Phoebe, explains Biblical history,

appMftCh to th huh for a portion of
jthe time. $h$ never appears more
than 4T. degrees above the horizon or
about tho same length of time before

(StuntiM when a morning star, li re-

quires thirteen revolutions of Venus
around the sun to aqua) eight of the
earth. That is to say, that thirteen
years on Venus is equal to eight years
upon the eurth. Now it so happens
that at the end of this cycle the two
planets approach each other at the
closest points in their orbits, being

'only about 25 million miles apart at
those times. It is then that Veuus is

seen at her greatest splendor. The
'next event of this kind will occur in
the spring of L9tl.

iMreunistances we know not of.
"Whether or not Venus is inhabited

is a matter of speculation and one
person can guess as well as another
upon that interesting subject. But nf
one fact we are positive and that is
that she is a most beautiful orb and
a very agreeable neighbor; one wbosf
acquaintance we should cultivate. She
is atterantely evening and morning
star, occupying each of these posi-
tions for about nine months at each
period though not visible for more

being enacted during the was a woman who went about nursing
special session of congress. But1 sirfk

of
tt'acM,,I? Viera ??the i

there is a chance that during first pubne health nurse.
the long days Of the regular ses- - Public health nursing, which is one

ABOUT THE STARS
or tne most important enterprises insion that begins Dec. 1, this im Veaua (Oonttnara.)the peace prctram of the American

?ti against
,enus upon

One argument advanc
the probable rotation of
her axis Is that she has

portant measure will pass both Red Cross, is not a new movement,
houses and it undoubtedly Will , but it is one which heretofore has

, , - alI a.v never received its just meed of atten- -

receive me signature 01 wie tlon as a factor in maintaining the
GroceryLynde Broslittle or no

The theory iiiiiiMiHiutiiiMiiiiHnKiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiininnMiuiuiniuiiHiniHiiiutiiiiiiiini!depression at the poles.
president, wno nas long Deen health of the nation.

Phoebe's sister in the twentieth cen- -an advocate of such a law.

Phone 334309 West Webb
Street

' tury Is tne community nurse whoPresident Wilson and former teaches better cleanBr llTln& jnusc
President Taft have done the betterment of public health is now

much to prepare the people as definitely accepted as an individual
.land a community responsibility, thea whole for the installation of Red Crofg vlll maka a definite Mort

a budget svstem. The average to raise the standards cf living in the

is that a body of this kind while rap-Idl- y

rotating would cause it to bule
out at thf eqautor and contract, at the
boles. This beini? the case in most of.
the planets. The earth, for instance,
has a difference of wenty-seve- n miles'
between the equatorial and her polar
diameters. In the case of Jupiter and
Saturn the difference is much great-
er. This fact would tend to the

that Venus has a very slow,
rotation. Another one of her pecul-- j

DANCE!BIG
!t;,n neither knew what a United States by urging the employ- -

ment of public b nurses in all... .1 .....iuuugci is, ui toicu, cities, towns and rural districts, par- - iarities Is that she inclines very little
to the pVuie of her orbit, less than
three decrees. This unfortunate cir-

cumstance would deprive her of the
agreeable change of seasons such as

! 'Stuffy' McDaniel
READ THE WANT ADS--AND HIS- -

national leaders kept pounding ticularly in those where there are no

the need of one, and pointed ?Tfed Pub!!c hea'lh tlv1
happier America that is

out that congressional extrava-- ,
what the Re(1 Cross is gtriviIlg toward

eances could be curtailed, the in its Roil call the first weeks in
vember.vote for it.

Joseph W Bvrns of Tennes-- ;

kisisssLSzmSl OF SMALLPOX

Healthv Children, Happy j

and Full of Joyful Life j

Ho this for the kiddies if you want,;
to keep their tender little bowels open :

1 stop thim
FATJENTS CHILDREN '

.

Utrl Ui iviic imj& y f- -

committee, and who has had
much to do with the drawing

ud of the budget bill, recently
pointed out the long time it has ...f
taken to educate the people tO patients in Pendleton are

smallpox
children,

according to a report made today ry
the necessity of a budget.

, j i Jr. ti. J. ivavanausn, my
In disCUSfliriff the hOUSe DUQ-l- Kavanaugh says that the disease

Bvma TrmhaKlzed in most ca.ses is in a lignt iorm.cret
Vaccination has not been mad?
mpulsory, but" many children andthat "the chief merit of this bill

at your drug$ista today. Brew a cup
of delicious tea and give to the chil-

dren as
JTpu'll like it yourself, too, for it Jiot

only purifies the blood, ' but keeps
stomach, liver and bowels in iirst- -

class shape.
Drink a cup every other night for

thre weeks and your whole being will
be filled with the joy of living. It's:
simply splendid.

MISSES RICHES'

TONIGHT
ARCADE THEATRE

Now Released for Public Exhibition

THE ONLY FILM EVER SHOWN IN AMERICA AT
$10 A SEAT

Featuring the beautiful Armenian Refugee

Aurora Mardiganian
Herself

Sole survivor of half a million Christian Armenian girl, in her
own story of two years In Kurdish slave markets and Turkish

Harems.
This epic film produced with

5000 PEOPLE AND 83 PRINCIPALS

is the most sensational revelation of conditions
in the near East yet at hand.

is that it fixes responsibility'
and brings the full ' light of

public opinion to bear on those
responsible, and in that way it

will surely bring about a great-

er economy and efficiency in

government."

AN UNFINISHED JOB.

BROADWAY NOVELTY ORCHESTRA

OF PORTLAND

This is a return date for the famous 'Wizzards

of Jazz" to.Pendleton.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, as thr :
cannat reach the seat of ttie ulseapc. ; :
Catarrh id a looa! disease, greatly Intlu- - I
enced by conatltutlonal conditions. Hal JJ
CATARRH UKOIC1NE irlU cure catarrl I
It it taken internally an.l acts ttirougc. .
the Elood on the Mu ous Surfaces of the .
Sy.tein. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE J

is composed of some of the best tonics :
known, combined with some of the best ;

blood eurlfii rs. The perfect combinatlnn :

of the ineredlents in HALL S CATARRH ;

MEDICINE Is what produces such won- -

derful reaulta in catarrhal conditicu. p
Druggists To.'. TeMlmonlaUi I

F. J Cheney & Co., Prope.. Toledo, O.

ifcfUDGE WILL R. KING
41 understands th merits of

the McKay reservoir pro-

ject and pointed out some of Liberty Hall
them when he said :

Xtie additional supply ofnit tor Auctionof
reservoir woioo

The Joy Of A
Perfect Skin
Kno'.v the joy and

f happiness that comes
ii tlx- - McKay TbNIGHT

l

If!''
i

JbxX. v

flirui-l- i would (rr.tl -

f work already completrd.
Mily would vnmmi - "
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ml.lilK M 10 lli' appearance n

renders brings out your
natural beauty to its f t.

In use over 70 y ar.-

U.tli -- id.- or t"P '
would Wad ... mm$ -

to ItM fait that ail
...... I.'li.l. Tu- - ""'

E
-- r.Mii ai in.... IM"

. nt of an equal u.
: . Now Ready for Delivery

Froin the Book "Ravished
Armenia"

which is

AURORA MARDIGANIAN'3
OWN STORY

HUwatnnttnttMl by tbt reports of tho
uruttb Ihv. Viscount Bryoaj
uri.l American Ambassador. Morgan

.. a ... w or distant ,,n,J ' "
and a n.-- n

uiitre new l.eadruarters iM'Murged with
governmentIt may also be

rpiisun tliat the
ntRfiiiHMnniiniiiniiNinHiiiifuiimig

ANSCO 1LONDON Lady Macclesfield,
wife of Lord Macclesfield, nar- -

"ere., in the United KMdeg.Ln after ber nd

Kingswood estate at Bucklasi
DiTTonahlre. the lv own- -,

diseoTered on their Pi. Sykea.
Tacd a rich lode of Pitch blend

of radium which has been
l--

?J . t-- thirteen times as

1

should not be undertaking new

projects until it has first made
good with settlers on the pro-

jects already existing. At the
present time more water is de-

sired for the west end projects
n,' ihis water must be forth

The TrUti u'ld
Nothing Vu: The TruthCAMERAS

ofrnericds F, 3t Car 9 V

in the way imported from Amer- -
coming if full results rjch ,blt A Film that wMI t lake you

liian't rrav-Venc- you live
i:i Americaof production are to oe ww-- ?gwmm

for The McKay reten pnii D0WN' . . 1L.
AND WORN OUT

and

Spefedex Films
Do- - t let another summer go

by without an Ansco. It will
add mor-- j to the pleasure of
your outing' than anything else

winter and long afterwards
yoi can live over again with

;. jres those trood sum-

mer day:-- . Let us show you the
Ansco line.

Four Passenger Roadster
Seven Passenger Touring

Cars

Umatilla Auto Go.

has been endorsed oy vne

lamiition officials and should;

be one of the first pieces of

frock undertaken after the nec-

essary legislation is passed.

vou have not tlK,ro.,f;hl s
but allowed -Untied blood,your
aceumulai urns of Ito n :naiu in it the

that cause weakn.w,matterwaste
of appetite, dull neadwhe, I

...Ln JbSL backache, eruptions
. ', . . .,A other trotibb-i- . 3guaranteea ana uuiuo. ? 1lai ,henoThere i
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our farmers would be glad to

d their seeding if the rainmaii
jull keep buaj".
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